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ffSLVESg CARDS.
IIORVAN XJEl.HO^,

iiiurui-? uud .«uu«elIorat Law,
Oliice No. uO, Fourtli stieet,

v Wukkiimo,

A I.IKI1D CAIiOlVKLL,
mT ut Law ati«l Solicitor ii Chnufi^ry,

Office Zi vlT, .Main street,
Wiikkl scr,

L^KU A/FIl/HlItJH.
|it*i and '/ouunellortt atlittVy

Oi)ke So. K Monroe StreeL
WnEsz.Ua, V*.

PAl'Lt, j'
joruey nad Councilor at I^zaw,;

OtSns »o2, Fourtii $trert.
j G. ^CLELEAN-.

l iittfticfiit IiOjir.
St Louis, Mcft
.ju.th side, between Main and

1v ir, entrance No. S, Pine street.
it .e i:^n &iveil to collections iu Mi^suurra...£#r.

4.
Ij. GBAK3IEB,

.i^rney ot taw.
Pi t .,r tl»e City of WJjeelingj

Ijr tbc SV*Ze of Ohio to-take acknow
j other writings.

i
JACOB & I'K.MU.K I'O V,

Attorney* at Law^ .

Pf" ""ee d^V SBigiied
¦ machines. Th« W:

Patent J
2Vc*jui

KBLLS
'XiicnuMn

HOLESALlj
AND DEI

paints, Oils
JitNlSHKS, BBUSHp
war bdicuiiK

t +rn

JR.
DBALE'-.liN f

>aSR8 GUO.
U I »%liBd|ii», it
Jhaidilufi^,
W'jdOLs,1''
[WuSi QUiLrsr .j'ui) PK1,
>§*.1*1"?' «Sr* ("J*.

pW^BOU.Ri , ;|." llenttU I
SL J&'OILCDTBl,'
HBK& *

MfcNR vvnKEKj.^l^|*s^rnishinfc3®<fr^REGG
, near Uie CwVooi*>!jf

»-iv. t cr.orim -"*JB
R" wn^ST^Sl
IWMdi
^n^nrrs .«# 'Wl
^MSwAXTS. ^.3: .143
f : Main screen ...» I

.Fred. mLE &,<
w- i;hoceR8,

5U-M°a Comi

BUSINESS cabds.
> I'IIK tVKXTKHt i

INSURANCE company
orouniiJiitjfir, ; !

Sontiwm 10 take all Hinds of Fire awl;Mdrineri*kt,ceNo. 19i,.Mai"3t. J^NELStiir, Presidentytx. M'COY. sec'y. ".'V:". '

""

insurance. |Tie Vive and Marino I«aur»rtee t ornpun r,OF WHEELING^VA.? *i
tTakes rfeks at the lowest rates, <m Buildingsofall kinds;Steamboats, Factories, Mills, ForatUTe and Merchandise,and agairct all dangers attending, the transportation orGoods oa rivers, seas, lakes, canalp.^od Hidf Hdads.Office oa Monroe street, oppOMttfthe Coart

t R.*WJ«HARDlK^Sec'^
M. J. KEATING,Wholesale and BetdtHealerfH

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,BU M, CIGAHtl, 4c,*c,Jni Manufacturer of <zery poeriUc rarii-tftof *

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,Corner of Main ainlManroe'Streets;' -

wfcrtiMjj, va.
P. E. ZINNy

Whale*alc'and Retail DcaletU
Foreign and Domestio Fruits,.

'' Nl'TN,CIGAB8, *-c.
And Manufacturer of every loasible rarietyofPLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,5o. 1S5, Main st., near the Suspension Bridge',

Wamtsilj Vi.
J. N. ZIMMER'S

CRACKERandCAKEbakery,Xb. It. V.irftl -r. a ftu-JooTM Smith of theMarks! House,
Wheeling, Va.

He kef,>s eoBstnmir on hand a Urge stock of the follow¬ing articn : Butter Crackers. Water Crackots, Soda do.,Sugar, 0. , Pilot Bread, and the celebrated Bdaton Crack-era; all 01 which will be sold at the very lornit prices. !Wheeliig, Iur. 21, 'S .3md.

Win. riheldaffer,
V'llbl.£HAU: AND KI'T III.chaih Manufacturer,

So. 27, UNION STREET,
, VVlllBLtXC, VlRouna.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fancy and Windsor Chairmaker,

JCU.N STREET, BETWEEN CSWS A.W MONROE,
WHEELING. VA,~

S. D. HARPER
~

Wholesale and-Retail dealer in
H.ITV, CAPS, STRAW GOODN,
HUFFS, FUHS, AND CARPET HAGS,

°>w * 1 No. 131, Main at. corner of Union,
WneKLtsn. Va.

I' I'rUUlM, 9. H'CULLIX, JR., r. O. KNOX.
. "WGLALLENS Sl KNOX,Wholesale had Retail Dcalcra in all kind* of

Boojs.Shoes,Leather, &c.,
No, 196, Main stTeet,

WamiKa, Va.

William bole,
udBctail Scaler In all klml< of
IOTS AND SHOES,
Mnr st.. becow marketaiaeV,

*]hn howell, i^

"CHARLES HOTJI
BY

V. T. STEPHENj
IfO. 29, WATER ST.,

ffgTTraveiler i can be accommodated with

!#>' room, at moderate prices. Meals
0C3~15agga;e conveycd to and from thdj
J»rge- j
% forest CITY HOUSE,
W. A. *11. C. SMITH, Pnfrleun.

Corwr of^Superior Street and Public Square,
,tf ^ Cleveland, O.

WALNUT STREET f^OUSE,
J. W. SWENKY, PtoprJtl«r.

Walnut ati fit, betwferi Sixth tirt Seventh Streets,
tf Ciudunati, Q«

E..i WEENEY & SON,
(S» IKHSoRK TO SWKBSKTS AJlo fc.)

MASUFAOTUJMg|gWMfc;

fEW QfJfEENSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, & GO.,

iporten, WhalCTalr and Retail «

cni^vj at qbeknswabe,
ftnOUfr. AND STEAMBOAT FUttSISUINO GOODS,

wj. Vo. 28( Sfanroc St., ntar the Ponl Orce,
<\ WHEEIONG, VA.

H. P. MORK1S,
ij DEALERIN

IIAB>WARY AND CUTI-KB-IT
y No. U^Xonroe Street,

ji iWheclino, Va.

THOi.L.TAYLOR.

HQ3BS & TAYLOR,
j9Xauufnetnrerft of\

S3EAM ENGINKS,
AND ^ENGRAIi ItlACIIlkliKTS,

COffrER MAIN & QUINCY s\sn;
kllLL KSdPlkf, \
T*AVBI»AT KNQ1>eS,
'CRJUCK KNOINB
%utl nil kind

ou thi

TOBACCOAND nolt
GRIST AND SAW'M
ENGINE BOILERS,

of TIL-tchiUctrr made
mcmt rttMonnble tern

5. "VV. 5tkfii*x& ' Cms. U*ATprf.
WIIEBLING SfOVKI.Tl
STEPHENS, BEAT*!

MAKBFACTUHEHSil
iSCjALES, LOCK^L

"Coflcc IHllU, all kind* ofl
llingcw and Blnlcnble i

E. VAPvNEf
MANUFACTUREsfcP

(JUI'PER, TIN & SHKE'iIbUI*
I No. s. Main at., near the cJk|ii<lgc.

¦ "WnioeLl:
in l. 1 "¦ f
c. 8. t-UBDiN. a.c. Bo.siiAsa J r. w.

iLAMBDIN, BONHEM, & {
VntltlNIA, WIIKKI.I.\'«tTI) PH

PAPER MfLS, /
I: tHKflls/

jjl^nuTdC inc Printing and Wrap* papetCax^(
ttou Yarji Vaper, Stean®*1W. ,jK
.,feq"Q«t Boards. Pulley^rdyftcjfcIj
[SLAND T
BGKR & I
i, MAXCFACj
y descripti
au._^ .. J||9eueri ial

Cdrher oM
.. jS^wUagaofRUh*

^BUSINESS CA1U)S.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

ovfick, pto. i»a, mainst.Office opei) from 9 o'clock, aL in., until 3 p. m. Discountday.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
it*"Money received on transientdeposite. Interest paidon special depositeeJ. CgraiBACKKa, Alkx. Rooerh, Alex. Paiton, A v«.Johnson, Daniel Stek.nrod; Jas B. Marsr, Ada* FuniNKR AND U* K. llst.'DIRECTORS.augi!WM. Mp.COY, Treasurer.

J. & W. TAYLOR,manufacturer* and Dealer* in all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WIIOI.ESA1.K AND BETAII.,

No. ICS, Main St.. Kast side. 2 iloovs below Market Alley,tr. WllKKM.SU, Vl.

WM. H. HOWSER,
Manufacturer and Pcaler In all kind* of

Tobacoo, Snuff and Cigars,
SO. 1G7, MAIN ST., WEST «DK, NICAlt MARKET ALLEY,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
Ulanufacturen, to order* all kinds of TcntM,Jb'ire alcreeuM and SaiU, Tarpauling,Awninm, Uiggiagi and
FLAdM POR^gBKPOi.lTli'AL l»AKTI£.<4
aug2l-if No.^Br'a^ATcit Street, Wueeli.su, Va.

thSmas pope.
ABUIITECT.

Offlce, No. 72,Mclodcon Buildlnxa.
Persous about to build, can obtain dcsigng for PublicDuildiugs and Private Residences, with t^reuuisitc speci¬fications, estimates and superlutendance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.aKLlASDKW, is prepared to execute all descrip¬tion* of Carpenter Work. Plain and OrnamentalA ItV11ITKCTIU A1. ORNAItl K.\ 'IH,made to order. Contracts lor buildings nude ou liberalterms, and every description ofjobbing promptly attendedto.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stonobridge.. Aug. 21,-tr.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYBIST,Rooms No. CO, Monroe street, beticeen Uie Xeio Hotel and theCourt House.Likenesses taken In any required shade, and colored torepresent the living complexion by a new style of coloring.warranted to never fade. Pictures ot all sizes, both sin¬gle and iii groups, put up in plain and fency cases, at thelowest prices. Liteugsscs of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.AC. PAItTlllDCK invites attention to his l)a
. giie>cau Rooms, and Apparatus, now th» l'esult ofyea»s of experience and close application to the art. Con¬fident that he now combiues in l»;s establishment all of theimprovements which time and proper tests have provenvaluable, he can promise to prudice Likenesses combiningall the beauty and perfection which lias yet lecn attainedby the Daguerrean process.

For the attractive aud commodious style in which hisrooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam¬ine for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are alwaysopen Cot inspection.
Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or ingroups; also, post mortem liKencsscs taken at short notice.tCer*A well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,cases, lockets. «&c., always on haud and for sale.Room*, No. ;lO Monroe »t., uear the Post Office.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
i'kksikii'tiomsth,

HAVE just received at their medical stoie, a fresh supply of the iuo9t choice medicines, such as people mayrely upon. In makiug their selections, no regard is paid toprices, so the article be or the best qualitv.Ph> »ician»' PreMcriptiou* put up by carerul handsat all times* day or ui^ht. augtfl-lyrd

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
.y'^/iei&icals, Perfumery, &c., &o./r H- CBinBACKKIt would announce to his..ifriends tfid the public generally, that haviug purchas¬ed the intert* of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted taper the firm of J. Crumbacker & Sua^he;;
uance of the patronage so li bcrally bestowed on the uld firm.
>He has jusr returned from the Eastern cities, andfs how

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs aud
Chfemicala, Perfumery, Fancy articles,- «fcc.? all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous legard to purity of quality, and are now offered
tothe public ontlie most reasonable terms. 4 1>'r*

ARTIFICIAL TEETEPR'. '& P. HUl.LllIKN, Office No. 131,''Paurth'street, near the Presbyterian church,
(Manufactures Teeth expressly tor each par-
-ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, 01-. any

parts of setts,, made with artificial Gums. ,The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the coat is the same
for teeth with or without gums.
FU11 setts ofteeth made from $75 to $120 a Sett: small
stts from $3 topper jooth. lyr:d.

jSTEW FIRM. ]MESSRS. C'AYWOOU, COJltLlN & CO.,
having.purchased the entire stocklorStovcs, Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware of a. G. Culbert-

ksonj would respectfully inlbrsl ft|Wheeling and viciuity, tliat tfcej
1 bbsiness of maaufacturing .Tin,. OjPll

j. OlSvhlch they have constarll
for Wholesale,, and Retail;.*

iajjiedhy T. G'.CulL
iculftfc attention"paidto repairing. 1Sin^Aug,21. CAJnVOOU^gKKMN & CO

BLE
66 MARKETST.,

, JSCR1KBR living, ttai
in the East for the suppl?

templatiflgu,e erection or Steam wr
the attentiony Architects, mdlfler-
eral to the inaction of hls-sf
Egytian, Sienna, ^me»lc»n and
qualities, which cau*e soldlo'
ment in theVcst. ."r*
Dealers would find i;

stock before purchasing!His work is .lone i<4
would invite tie atfenl
stockof Statuary itiidol
otaphs, Tqmtfc Head

5RKS,
iNG/VA.

»".*woiuu wivue

'I,public in gen-
ating of Italian,

trblesef the finest
y other establish-

their: ailvintage to inspect his
where.
most elaborate style, and he
of purchasers to'examine his
carved work, Monuments, Ce«i-
(oot stones, «&c., and Crave ya d

work ineverj'iaiietyjleing enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supplyJJU wonat considerable lower pi ices tlian

' Tin the country.
nd examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Harble Mason and Vault JJuilder.

flaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaste
U Marietta Grind stones, warranted

rtices. 1 y.d.

any othereatoi
Please giveJ

tE5-Alsoj|Casts andJ
at the lowj

FOUNDRY
aer Hain aud Ouincy 8troct«,

\\rHEELlNG, VA.
pbscribers.aTjng greatly enlarged and now com-L their ex%uve establishment, are prepaied to

a; public Wj, every variety of work in their line.1 plain and %y arches, including fenders, sum-
j©ntsf#t»e iroii^nds, «fcc., ovens, common, round,sight barred &e8>
I KXTBNSlVT^sORTilENTOF STOVES,

Iad most improved coal and wood
*. Franklin, to, cannon, ten plate keel boat,..elor, chamber, an4a{hJr stoves?, from^-1,00 to *30,00.

low-waie in all »ls^ianches. Sugar kettles, oi varl
sixes, and everytlua in the domestic line wholesale

_U ietail.. j, £ "¦

Mill gearing, boat andY,y mill castings. Our extensive
1 moat Improved a8®^>nent of patterns, our long ex-
ifnee In this line of b^,ie83 alMi tlie liberal patronage.* .i^r<?:.clIved^;w?r^aK,3 to expect a continuation.ulfan in this pail: of ou» Illness. Wind mill, hay scale,"'shelter, truck whee^m,} small wagon eastings.

We aie p?epared to fuinfe the patent lever, patent hillJde, Crane, null,' Hornet, Skerf Ac. We have alsose-[uied at this time tbe^exclia,e right to manufacture ot.
JJIST'S PATENT PLOUGm.no of the moat improved:Implements in farming at the ¦.sent day.
? Iron rails'and_fencing, for tncteries, houses, gardens,
verandas, Ac; Porter's imprtoa graduating twyere or
Iron.we have seemed the pa*^
ties* for this useful Iron, and c
from the United States Antory,l
for facilitating the Blacksmith's'
possesses. Window caps, con»
thing in our line of business- fla
scrapers, poich feet, vault cell!
gtattoV &c. Wrought Irob, nail
quality and at the loweat prices.
O^Persons wishing,to purr

t "right ft>r several coun-
Ixhibit recommendations
>c.,as possessing qualitieslibors, which no other

d:c. In short evety-
r'ons with faucy stands,\i, window aud sewer
|nd spikes, of the beat

MHH. j. Wour line, wholesale
or ietaU, wiU pleasp give us V <.|AU oiders from the-
country w&l be carefully atteim^t tflpd punctually filled.
5 'Scrap iron rpmchased at market ftces.JSw. ? * »,;HAJI%rON& ROGERS.

Hf»|54* MaiaStl
.WEEHLIN&JI

Vs now receiving a LARGE LOT OF J\RPETS, RUGS,L. AlAT*»-ANpMXjrriX&i Also, Ibie and Floor Oil
Cloths of all widths and keeps constant! onhai.d a largejfcimrt^rti^Fih^ture of every aesc%tfon: Gilt aiid
ahoeany Framed Looking Glassesi GlaaPlates, v euiuau
l'ransparentWUidow.lihn^s. WindIVnaiugs, Clocks

3.fi' SUfit
BERING SAL(

¦iiSacrtber's Birbertrfg Btlobn on
tt 'door» below: Keainan'* Ch*ir i

>rmed In

'

r :theal

IN.;tet'«treet,
ry.)will be
Wttfjm-*

;r.r* ii'Jv'.b.v
|.js 1 .MICBABI.V.j|t^isi,G,:

lift. ... r. ':Gbo. wifjONr
.' /. \

OHIO typ^ fovni
GUILFQRD AND/

N. GulUFORU, ]>I, V.jJo.VES.
41 second street, between hycaxorr jjxd srjiadway,

Cincinnati, ohio:
12rcry Oc»crIpti^«rBOOK, JTOB AN1> NKW8PAPKR TYPE

CONSTANTLY ON 1IAND, OK MaNCFACOTRKD TO ORDER.

They arc prepared to furnish promptly and at; the lowest
&sh prices, every variety of Types to be found in their
.everal Specimen Hooks, and the be&Priutiiig Presses,with all their Apparatus. .vnttq-Large Job Letter, in all its varieties of .Metal and Wood,Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, &c.r will "be'supplied, or fur-
n^hed to order, at the lowest enfant;prices.Prom their long experience and practical knowledge in
Type and Press making, and Urge acquaintance with the
wants of the West, they feel coofldentqf beiug able to giveentire satisfaction to all who nay tfVor them with tiieir
patronage. iV :

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse^

EST A II 1.18 HE 1). fflBll.

WE offer Tor sale a well selected stock or PAPER
CARDS and PKIKTIHG lNK.JH)OK BINDERS'

LEATHER, and every description oCJPAPER MAKERS'
MATERIALS. . i ¦'>
Having l»cen thefrst, iy^eral yean, to establish in the

West a Paper busiuess complete in all its parts, we have
formed permanent codnect!o& with *lbe best manufactu¬
rers in this country, andreceive our, Aipplies directly from
them. The prices and terms we now offer are as favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purchased for In the Eastern

We have the exclusive agency for ti»e superior WRIT-
1NG PAPERS manufactured hy PLANTER dc SMITH.
OWEN & HURLHUT, and the CAltBW COMPANY, be
ing the highest grades or Writing IVpers made in this
Our stock embraces every description or Paper used In

the West. We l*vo but one unilormtprity to all. Orders
by mail will be filled* at the same prices as ir bought iu
person. Samples will be sent by niatf free or cost:
augai. BUTLER& BROTHER.

\\ Lolesaie Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

A .

PAPER V^'AREHOUSE.
e. o. nooujiam co.

wlint.EJILC CCkLUaiX

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
BLIA. uxannm, wilt cloth, Ac.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.
4 MONO their stock, maybe found WRITING, ANDj\ BLANK BOOK PAPER, ttio largest assortment iu

the West, ofevery description.
Printing Paper, all siies. Eng. 4 Amer. Tissue Pa|*r.
Hoolt " ¦" Copying
Col J. Mediumtk D'ble. Med. Hlntting
Ass'J. " " Filtering
Envelope. v."5?!Plate and Litboprapb. f ,Manilla, senuine. G aied and Gilt
Hardware Paper.
Ham " Card
Match Box .. Roofing Paper, prepared and

T.... unprepored.
**Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Drv Goods 44 Tobacco 44 44 44

Envolopes of every description, Ac. &c.
boards.

Ptrforatetl, Bindera', Bonnet, Pr^aa and Straw Hoards.
Also, Agent for Ughtbody s Suferior Printinu Ink,

Book, and Colored Ink, &r.
C'jir«l*, and Curd Hoard*.

Extra PkaRi. Faced tyiMW.Extra People's "

Printers* V
Porcelain V
Satis Surfaced Card Boards.
Ivory
Printers*
Satin Ena.*klkd v.
Pdkcki.ain lA. ^. .Pearl Surfaced ColoAkd Card Boards.

The above Card, and Card llotrds. are nuniUhctured ex-
nrcssly for ourselves, and are ora most beiutiful surface and
fiinsh; they do not p«5li»working; and areattbrded at a

lower rate, than any Cards heietofcre offered in this roar-
ket, and as low as they can be ptirohased in the East.,
K5~Dealeis and consumers iu Paper and Cards, are res:

MIAliU MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Ciucinunti.Heindon of .'5U.

rnilE tegular course of Medical Lectures iu this Institu-I Hon will couiiiiciKe on the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOVEMBER NEXT, 1862, and continue four-moiillia.

IIOlRD ofwmi».
Rev C. ELLIOTT, U. 1»., Piesidenl ofthe Unard.
O M LANGDONX, M. 1).. Sccicury " "

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hou. C. D. COFFIN.
R. D. MUSSEV, M. J).
Hon. JOHN BURGOYNK.
Hon. GEO. HOA11LEY, Ja.
B. M,GREGORY, K.1<1.
GEO. MENUENUALL, M, D.
The Faculty is composed of the following pentlemen:
R. B. Mcmiv, M. B., Professor of Descriptive and Oper-

T/a M. D. P ofessor of Anatomy.
jniix Davis, M. D., Adjunct Professor of Anatomy.
Jon* F. \Vhits, M. D.. P.ofesaor of l heory and Pcac.

UGn.1lo»Sii«i M D... ProfesKOr of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.
Jomm A. MtMfiiT. M. D., P.ofessoiof Materia Medics,

Tlierapeuticstnd Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G. Comwvs. M. D.,' Professor of institutes of Medi-

cine.
Jouk Lock, Ja. M. 1)., Leetu er on Chemist.t-
A prelinikiky cocRsr of Lectuiesupon some important

specialities in Medicine and Surgery, will bo given dunug
themnnthof 0:tober. These lectures will bef.ee. stu
dents are adviled to commence with this course.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision of

the Adjunct Pressor of Anatomy, will be opened ou the

Fcssfor the till course §103; Matriculation Ticket 33-
Dissectin£ TictotStO. Graduation Fee :J>3.
For further iiio.rnaUou addiess

JUUKlSf. M .
if Dean of the Faculty.

CINCINNATI IIV nitc OR

Water Cure Establishment.
rpHE aboye Institution is now open for the leception of
X Patients, Iiis located about five miles from the city,
on the Carthagepike, ami but a lew rod* from the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati uid llaylon Railroad, in tlie tear and at
the sa me distaiiie from tiie Miami Canal, in the fiorit, ren¬
dering iteasy o'access to those desirous oj enjoyinj the
benefits or the Ikstitution.
To the lover (f, nature, tow parts of the country can rur-

niah a more pleaiing variety of scenery than spieads itself
beroie the traveler all J the way from Cincinnati to the
Cure. There iwriue and art combine, Tendering the view
beautiful beyomlilescriptton.
The new, lai», and beautiful Kdifice displays the taste

of the Artist at sZ-lance. The neatness and eie«ance or the
inter or, combined with the numerous attractions which
present themscltes to the Invalid,- cannot foil to render
this Establishm^tt a desirable one- The Halls ate exten¬
sive, the Rooms^pacious and inviting, where'the invalid
can ange at pleasure, free fiom atmospheric influences, in
inclement weathHr. The Bed Rooms are well ventilated,
and neatly finnhiled; the Bath Rooin^are ample and com¬
modious, being convenient tor the application or water, in
every form. In Connection with the Institution there is a
Gymnasium Halt seventy-five feet long, where patients
will have an opportunity of lestoring their muscular
strength by heaibtal exercise. The Springs which Inr-
nish thewater fo this establishment, aie clear, pure, soft
aud abundant; Awing from a gravelly bed, they send
forth water botl cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood ar remarkable for betlthTuliM^s, puiity of
air, and variety o scenery. All things combined, we can¬
not think of a dire desirable place, for those seeking
health, than this hstitution.

Dr. Pease, havijg hadmuch experience in the treatmen,
of disease for ¦nan' yeats, be^s leave to inform the public
that no pains willncspaied for the restoration to health o*
those committed fo his care. Mrs. Pkuk, who has, (or
several yeats, debited her attention to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to her sex, aud being every way qualified
for so.important Katation, will take special charge of the
fcraale "departrneif; Prolayaus Uteri, with 'its-train Of
ailments, that bane or female beauty, health and happiness,'
which Is prostratitg the energies, and destroying the use¬
fulness of a large pbrtion or the rair sex, will be treated in-
this Institution, soxessfully, independent-of pessaries or
supporters ol any UmL To this subject we would invite
the attention of laities,.,as in all cases we shall*expect to
perform a perfect ctre. : "i 7»J
Persons visiting the Cure by the way of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Day(& Railroad, will stop at the Carthagestation. Patients-are requested to bring two. comforta-
bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels; and a
quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.Teems..The terms for Board, Medical Services, and all
ordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payableweekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an
extra charge. Some deduction will be made to those who
5 i5^essary *Penda length of time in the Institu¬
tion. Transient.persons will be charged two dollars perday. t«
From three to five dollars will be charged for the first

examination. ...

For further particulars addres
1). A.PBASE.M.D.

Proprietor and Physician.
Carthage. Hamilton Co.. Ohio. angia, -,

.;.. ; > "

Water.1< 5JS5H? Buena Vista Wells, situated inWood county, V®., six miles iroiu Pa.kersbuig, the
J* *<}apted to Nervous Headachy Dyspepsia,.^CeS. f,

denon the premises. i
R- S.Pricte per half barrel atthe Wells, *2.ia»lg21. l\v..

3b
Lopk to your Soughs;!;;:

'.Hoar
would lyneaUyracortihena theuaaof BreBtmMerTeom-pound Syrup of .«» a nleaaant, safe and apeedyi^onT- BKHNln.IN'OfeR& ARMSTRONG'S, W

' Monroe atreet. IVbeeiinr
"8Kb

< augSl-lyr:d» ¦, ,.v | Monro* atreet, Wheeling.
t
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WINFIKI.D HCO'r'r.
~

The following interesting synopsis of the impor¬
tant events in the life of Winfield Scott, we copy
from the National Intelligencer, in which it has re¬

cently appeared. It is short and pointed, havingno
party origin, but speaking the impartial language
of truthful history. As such, we conraienditto all
ofour readers as conveying, in a few pages, a sum¬

mary of the most important military and civil oper¬
ations of the country since the commencement of
the present century. Next to History, Biography
is the most profitable study for the formation of
character, and there are few of us, no matter what
may be our political principles, who cannot find
much to admire and imitate in the energetic and
sucecssful efforts of Wiufield Scott..[Ed.
The lives of men who have risen to high stations

by the mere arts of popularity, and who hare really
never done anything worthy of remembrance, are
easily told. A single page of History is more than
they can riaiin. At most, it coold onlysay ofthem
that they lived, and that they enjoyed great offices.
Butwhen aman has really performedmany remark¬
able, and even splendid actions, it becomes very
difficult to relate his lifewithin so small a 'space as
I am about to take. It can, of course, only be
done by passing very slightly over the smaller or
less necessary facts of the story, and dwellingprin-
cipally upon the greater dud more interesting ones.
This is the manner in wliich I shall endeavor to
*rite a short life of the greatAmerican Command¬
er, (for those who have not leisure to reafl one as

long as it ought to be.) To write it otherwise than
simply and faithfully, there is ho temptation; for
the magnitude of a great part of the events is such
as to require no embellishment, and their notoriety
forbids all misrepresentation.

HIS PARENTAGE AND EDUCATION.
Winhield Scott was born on the small planta-'ion of his father, William Scott, near Petersburg,Virginia, on the 13th ofJune, 178G, the year before

the formation of our Constitution.- He was the
younger of two sona, and had three sisters. His
grandfather was a Scotch gentleman, who had taken
part in the rebellion of 1715, and fought against
the King. Forced to fly his country, lie took refugein Virginia, where lie became a lawyer. Dying
early, lie transmitted to his graudson probably a
larger amount of hatred to British Kings than of
property. His son bccame Jfc farmer, and married
Ann Mason, a young lady of better family than for¬
tune, but of great virtues and sense.qualities for
which she soon came to have great occasion, for her
husband died young, leaving her the sole guardian
of five children* and an estate which only a high
degree of prudeuce, could render sufficient for their
supportand education. The excellent lady, how¬
ever, discharged the difficult task admirably. To
do so requiredgreat industry, frugality, and orderli¬
ness; and to the coustant lesson of these (yet not
without the still higher oucs of Religion, and of a
love of honor and knowledge) young Scott was bred
up; no nursling of ease nud indulgence, but the
hardy child of difficulty and fortitude. His own ex¬
ertions secouding his mother's management, a good
education was obtained for him; and, filially, se¬
lecting hisgrandfather's as his profession, he atten¬
ded a Course of law lectures at William and Mary
College; after which he entered a lawyer's office,
ami in 1806 was admitted to the Bar. For a year
afterwards he rode the circuit. In the mean time
hp had lost his mother.

IIOW IIE INCOMES A SOLDIER.
Iu the summer of 1807 occurred the wanton at¬

tack of t|ifi.Bri^ish frigate Leopard upon our uupre-
Diued^shiii, the Chesapeake. and the seizure and
implkssmelTtTjr fcticial of omy »f K"Y~lish subjects. This outrage excited a violent pub¬
lic resentment throughout our country. Young
ScottshareUin'it most ardently, and, a war seem¬
ing to be oh the 'point of breaking out at once,
joined a volunteer troop of horse raised ill Peters¬
burg to defend out coaSt, and marched with them
down to the shore of lSytinhaveu Bay, where for a
while they took up their station in expectation of a
British invasion. Neither our Government nor the
British had yet made up its mind; this little cloud
of war soon blew over; and our volunteers were
called home again; buteven this short and blood¬
less expedition had probably been enough to rouse
iu our you !ig; hero the native passion for anus, and
todecide his future career. Everything, however,
looked peaceful once more, he returned for a time
to his practice. But our difficulties with the pre¬
tended ''Queen ofthe Seas'' speedily aga in thicken¬
ed. Mr. JelTerson tried iu vain the weak remedies
of an Embargo and a Non-intercourse act. It be¬
came clear that a sure-enough war could not be
much longer avoided: an army, therefore, was to be
raised, and, a bill for this purpose being brought
forward in Congress at the close of the year 1807,
Scott applied for a commission. The bill was pas¬
sed in the' April following, ami til' May' the great
soldier that was to be, was appointed by President
JelTerson a captain Of light artillery. During the
rest of 1303 he was employed on the recruiting ser-
viccand in the study of his new profession.
QUARREL WITH GEN- WILKINSON..AND

ITS CONSEQUENCES.
Ill 1S09 he was ordered to Louisiana, and placed

for a time under the command of Gen. Wilkinson,
an officer 011 whom, in.common with many others of
his countrymen, he looked as an accomplice of
Burr's conspisacy, and afterwards as turning infor¬
mer against his associates. Thinking so ill of his
commander, he decliued all offers of his favor, and
even made 110 secret of his bad opinion of him..-
This'coming to Wilkinson's ears, he became bitter¬
ly the young soldier's enemy, and watched the op¬
portunity for revenge. Abouttliis time he was re¬
moved from the command there, and Gen. Wade
Hampton appointed in his place. Upon this Scott
spoke of him openly as "a traitor," as indeed he
legally might;Jor the "ilules and Articles of War"
only, lorbid disrespectful lauguage.or behavior to¬
wards one's commanding ottjccr, not all one's su¬
periors at a distance. Seizing upon this pretext,
and that of his having, while acting, without expe¬
rience, as paymaster.to the company be recruited,
withheld forsouie two months about fifty dollars in
all of pay money to coyer some of their debts to a,
sutler'for which lie had rendered himself liable,
Wilkinson brought Scott to trial before a couit-
inartial, in the hope of procuring his dismissal from
thehrpiy. The court acquitted Scott of all the
cliarges of "uiigentlcmanly conduct" and of all
fraudulent intention, but convicted hiin of "unof-
ficer like conduct" ill two points: first, in with¬
holding the fifty dollars, as above explained; and,
secondly, in having said at a public table that
"Burr and Wilkyison were the only traitors he had
ever seen;" and that "the latter was a liar and a
scoundrel." For these two facts they condemned
him to suspension frquunqk, p^y* and emoluments
for twelve montlis,. but recommended to the Presi¬
dent the remission of nine months of that punish¬
ment Severe as, even in the eyes'of the court,
Was this sentence, it was executed in full. It did
not, however, lessen Capt. ScotV.s military charac¬
ter, except for personal prudence. Ilis brother-
officers'pretty generally thought as he did, and on¬
ly hejd theif peace. Not so, however, the public
thereabouts; they sympathized entirely with the
out-spoken young officer, and gave him a compli¬
mentary dinner. Scott now seemed, of course, to
be about to receive a cliecfin his professional ad-
vancement. But I have observed through life that
seemingmisfortunes are/seldom reallysuch, except
to the comii)on run ofmen... Them they«vefthxowf?
the trdfy peat they generally help.' The blow
which oversets the weak andiimfies thceowa/d,'
fouses; the strong man arid fires-the braref; Scott
was not disheartened; but at once, threw. himself
upon a more thoroughand systematic, stijdy of tac¬
tics irid the whole science of war. For this, a

fear's . removal from the duties of the camp gave
"im. a most profitable leisure. When hfere-ap-
, .eared in spryice he. was a far better soldier than
be .would have become during the same time but
Lr'Wllkinson's attempt to be reyenged upon him.
VsK DECLARED.HULL'S SURRENDER.
h POBLICDlSCOmAGttKENT.' '

¦AtlasV'ori the I8th June," 1812, thewar'so"long'
xpected was 'declared, 'but reluotlently fcyoar
ovemment. There had.Jieen abundaut t".'

frepa»%n, yetitwssJR-prepaiefc aS^pl^.*

at under Gen: Hiitf.'Tdr aezing TJpper Can*.
jj'though highly practicable,' Wit# so ill-sup
41(md sp feebly.conducted, astocoetfls at onae,

ffrom Ohio, atDetroit, on, the !

honth andtwodajrs afterwards.

pected event, while it enraged and mortified thenation, shook very seriouslythe country's, and eventhe soldier's confidence in our commanders and our
Iroops, or the ability of either to withstand the ex¬perience of Uritishgenerals, and the discipline ofBritish armies. Under such a feeling, victory
growsscarcely possible, and the war must have been
little but a succession of disgraces, if a daringyoung soldier, had not speedily come forward, tobreak on land, as Hull ilid at sea, the spell of En¬gland's supposed superiority.
SCOTT IS PROMOTED^.HIS FIRST SHOT AT

THE ENEMY.
The rapid professional attainments of Scott, andhis high qualities for the soldier, had now been

perceived. He was in July 1812, promoted to the
Lieutenant-colonelcy, of the second regiment of
artillery, and sent to Black Rock, there to protectwith the two companies of Towson and Barker, itslittle navy yard. While he lay there, on the 9th of
October, his assistance was asked, by Lieut. Elliott'ofthe navy, towards capturing two British armed
brigs (the Adams and the Caledonia,) which were
moored under the guns ofFort Erie, almost oppo¬site. He at once sent Capt. Towson, and a part ofhis company; getting ready, meantime, to give his
help if necessary, from the shore. The attempt
was gallant, and. successful; the brigs wer^ captur¬ed; butin*carrying tKemoff, one of them, (theAdams,) drifted ashore upon Squaw Island, wherethe batteries of the fort commanding her, Elliott
took to his boats again, and abandoned her. The
enemy now sent armed boats to recover Tier; but
she lay within the reach of Scott's guns, as well as
the fort's, and he drove back their boats, as the fort
had driven off Elliott. The contcst who should
finally bear her off, was quite sharp, andtried verywell the artillery practice on either side. At last,however, Scott*3 ardor and skill prevailed; he re¬
covered the brig, and held her, until by the orders
of Gen. Smythe, (afterwards noted for his procla¬mations and his discoveries in the Apocalypse,) she
was burnt.
BRAVE LITTLE BATTLE OF QUEENSTOWN

HEIGHTS.
This exploit, roused to such a degree the force of

militia, about 2,500 strong, which lay below at
Lewistown, under Gen. Stephen Van Rensselear,with about 480 regulars, that they demanded to be
led at once across into Canada, where, indeed,there was not then within reach, a British force
more than half as largfe to makeheadagainstthem.On the other hand, there was nomotive but that of
honor, forsuch an invasion; for theGovemmenthad
made no preparations for any such movement; and
it would, necessarily, have sodu been cut off, if it
advanced, or driven back, if it did not. Besides,
not even the easy preparation of boats enough for
carrying over a thousand men at a time, had been
made. But Van Reiisselear*s men threatened to
leave him, if he did not send a force across; and he
yielded. The planadopted was, to cross to Queens-
town, with two columns, of about three hundred
men each; to carry by storm the batteries on the
Heights; and, a lodgement for invasion being thus
made, to hold on there, untilone couldbegot ready.When, on the 12th, the news of what was inten¬
ded, reached Scott at Black Rock, he forthwith
hastened to the sceue of action, foreseeing, well,
that that there would be need of him; he offered
himself and his artillery. But the arrangements
were already made, and all that lie could obtain,
was leave to bnug down his corps, and to act af¬
terwards, according to circumstances. He accor¬
dingly came to Lewistown the next morning, and
took up a position from which his guns could best
playnpon the enemy's batteries and cover our
landing. And now the two divisions of attack,
moved off in only eight boat":. Col. Solomon Van
Rensselear led the way: Col. Chrystie followed
with the second division. The former succeeded
in landing a part of his men; the Jotter's boats
were swept down by the current; a portion of the
men falling into the enemy's power, wliile thejest
were driven back; Among the latter, was their
brave commander wounded; who, however, cross-
ed yet again with some reinforcemuntfi, and hAe"Tu» paftTlTtlieHiM. --Moonti>ne,'Ui(»<>.wlu)' lnndail
with Van Rensselear, formed and advanced under
a murderous cannonade fromthe Heights. Beneath
it, the Colonel, and all his officers fell wounded or
killed. Happily, others landed in time to take
their places, and to lead on a very gallant assault
upon the mid-way battery, and that of the sum¬
mit. Both these were carried in quick succcssion,and their routed defenders forced to take refugein a strong stone house neaT the water's edge...Here they were reinforced by Governor Brock in
nerson. who had now arrived.
That gallant and beloved officersoon afterwards

fell, with his secretary. Col. McDonald, in leading
back his men to take the heights. He falling, they
were repulsed. Meantime, scattered parties of
Americans had been getting over, from time to time,
in the few and halfdisabled boats; but scarcelyone
out oftwo ofthese parties were able to join the fight.The rest were either landed too high up, where the
cliffcould not be scaled, or were swept too far down
andmade prisoners. Probably six hundred, were
the utmost ever atone time engaged in the fight..
J ust at the time of Brock's fall. Col. Scott reached
the liights; he had at lost obtained leave to crossand
take the command. He immediately drew up his
men in the best possition that could be taken for
maintaining the ground and covering the landing of
the militia expected from the other side. Vain was
that latter expectation, however, the militia refused
to cross. Sotne constitutional scruples about the
President's right tomarch them beyond the border,
had suddenly siezed Ihem,-and they left their com¬
rades at Queenstown to their fate. The enemy was
notsoniceabouthelpingtheirpeople. At the first
sound ofthe cannonade, Gen. Sheaffe had marched
fromFort George, eightmiles below, witheighthun¬
dred and fifty British regulars; and a nearer body of
five hundred Indian warriors had flivg themselves
forward upon Queenstown. These latter, arriving
first, reinforced the worstd enemy, who now, with
quite superior numbers, poured upon our possitiona
terrible attack. It was on the point ofoverwhelm-
ingour men; they were faltering under it; when
Scott, who had been personally directing in the rear
the repairofsome capturedcannon (now most need¬
ful) rushed back to the front, reanimated our men,
and turning the defence into a fierce attack, drove
the routed assailants in headlong flight by shear val¬
or and then resumed his position. This wasseveral
times repeated. Distinguishable to all, notmoreby
his remarkable stature andfull-dress uniform in
which he fought, than by his presence at every point
and the fiery intrepidity with whicli he metor led ev¬
ery assault, Scottbecame the freqnent mark of In-
dian rifles. Agallant militia officer, Gen..Wads-

1 worth, again and again shielded him, with lus own
person, from the savage marksman. It was now an
occasion when notinanteuvering was to be used, but
an example ofunconquerable courage to be given;
and, therefore, when urged to quit his regimentals,
as making him too conspicuous, who was quite
enough so without it, be more than once said, "No,
I will die in my robes.'' Fired by liis example, all,
militia and regulars alike, fought like tigers; and the
enemy was obliged to draw olf.
And now again reinforcements would not have

been too late. But none came, and everythinggrew
desperate. For now inarched up to joinjthe adver¬
sary Gen. Sheafle, with such a force as left no
choice but either to surrender or to die gloriously.
Scott mounted on the trunk of a fallen tree and ex¬
horted hitfrnen to the latter choice. It was neces¬

sary, he told them, to wipe out the shame of Hull's
surrender, and teach foe and friend that Americans
knew how to fight totW InSt. "'Tfidf#lives would
be well laiddown for such a purpose, and Would,
in the warnow onlyjust begun, be worthmany vic¬
tories. Weary, few, and sore as they were, his,
men all cheerfully assented, and prepared for a last
straggle. Sheaffe, however, more wary than the
earlier British leaders, did not indulgeus with any
more charges, J>ut coolly took his measures for.BUTr
rounding them; and men who «

being able to /ight on all sides uW
prisoners, whether they will or I

I heroes held their ground most bf
'orfourtoone; birtatlastmany,
over the precipice.-Bf the fiver j
two hundred and ninety-three ill
jpelled to lay down their arm*., !
a surrender almost as glorious i
redeemed the honor o 1 oor anrj
had designed; that Americans >

!on nobody; ".and proved, byj"quest'was close aUian
seamen
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dom forget their friends. But ,"
ourstory. :V^lr return to

SCOTT SENT BACK AS ADJijTA** GENER
ALTODEARBOR^b

^

ora fronUer, in Way, a* the
Gen. Dearborn. This important,**;,'skill to organize and direct all thedrfj
supplies and materials of war frtwhaS
^.°ommander-in-cbief miy hi

'

r
adjutant general should' I

£*"? : £jr upon that officer mainlrV
preparation of battle. Scott cond
greatly to the satisfaction of all '

g^l^'aassdpir
and he soon made use of it.

HE HEADS THE CAPTURE ofc
GEORGE.

Between Lakes Eric and Ontario, <
dian side, lies a peniusulacommandedi
¦above and Fort George below. .We'«S»iSCY5
possession of the lower lake, and had taken Yorks««LS!tiis3ssSft5Wsa.262^Sfi
deSn^'lo strike, with (L'aSncToPct^n.ray's leet.at Fort George, ns the key to the-penin¬
sula, which u on that side most imuortiVrt if
trow!** fak«Ue °f comumnicatiori between the*

ag«ra,6nthe27thbf May, in sixaivision?^?^"
KEZy°Lc,r^ Sco"

and therefore led the first
landing was dnngerous not only by the severe *«»
ZllitZT1*' mu'ie<ry. tut by i heavy surf^ To'
chock the former, Chauncev's crK^nw -V ,

offshore; while to cam?he_S" «"«hored
through the latter, a ,^j2r frilnd^tf&Si. «

"

much like him, the gallant* Cant. pmi li *P'W
known for what Ije was, lent h?s"sHnSfc rt®" llttle
and brought them throjgh JS.
shower of balls. The a.
shore about 9 iu the mornimr Thi n. S£l °"

was bordered by a sharp bwk of eiiThtWte£<w
high, linedby theenemy. This of
be instantly carried. SoottianM?; iSfe'vT" ,0

-and l^d them on to the charge? At !" men
they wereunable to scale the bank a^ c .,,°JH,et
self to all appearancewmwfi"VflWnirfc

however, he waa.on hta legs

to front with him. eV ¦ront

Then followed'a desperate.and close conw A&
about twentyminutes. to thataort^SW
ever, Scott has never beenbeaten. At mich's Z"
Eh?60"0""8 de[>e"(ls 011 animation ; and he
has thatpower over men in battlewhich gives th.'m

Sunpoti^osity. The BritishfoSrtrt m
they alwaysdobut they were broke, routeS l^S
pursued most fiercely. That pursuitw^how^
for awhile diverted to another object j 'it led Mm
close to the gates of Fort George. Be ZsZolS.

As he approached,
one of the magazines exploded, scattering timbers
on all sides. One of these.struck him,from Us
horse, much hurt." Still he had the gates forced,
was the first to enter, and with his ownhind piill-ed down the British flag still flying.' His rapid '

work saved for us the otlier magazines, the artille¬
ry, and the stores deposited-there. ,4U this quipk-ty done, be' remounted, rejoined liu'column, and
pushed with fresh vigor the pursuit of the flying
enemy. { For five miles he pressed them hard ; had
(it last got amidst their stragglers, with,their main
body in full view, and woi
short time have ca

emptory order of
chase. He had
.saying, in
does not know*
Shall make thi
Even as itw
he had only

£..IT1 itiything'in tho trorld vSJl'1
tel badly, except pri tuihtng hi* fingers
p. door, it is unquestionably a quarrel.
pils to thint lessof himself aftej:thaa
-it degrades him in the eyes of others;
crse, blunts his-iehinbihtydiltheone
kerf The truth is. j
'we all get on the better; the petto foi
or our neighbors. In nine "ctiei'a\xi 1

>st course is, if a man chests you^lo
(rith him,,if ho.^B, fbu^ve,jjftftW&t ,


